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traverse txatR at Oo'eleckth troopship nearly
i reached th butlra. Hall had bsra killed udPeatiypaektr woooded. and Co nit now Mot

back for reinforcements. Ths advance pertyvt In Imt-ln- ent prlL At talc orlslsa tut
officer brought orders from Terry to stop flgbl- -
Ing and begin intreochlnr. Carth was Inflamed
with tta magnificent rags of belli and
fairly roared at this command: "Then w
naif lose hiltr wo bare gained. Th

tmy will drl iu from tier In
J the mornlcc." Wbll bo tooka bo wao

struck by shell and fell momIcm lo the earth.
The hero of Fort Fisher bad fallen, and th fort
was sot yet carried. Ann. who wa oar him.

, aentaa officer loTarrr so report tbat Curtis was
killed, and that his dying requstl ws that tb
fighting migbl go on. It m alto Amtt'i opin
ion tbat tbo battle should proceed. Tcrrr
caught th contagion, and determined to cod
tinoe th assault, even If II became neeauary to

t abandon the Una of defence toward Wllralng- -

,( ton. Abbutt't relnforcemenu were at nc or- -
J dered. forward, and. a they enUred th fort.

ih rebels on lh bastion car wajr, and Fort
" niLer wat carried."

At urn. Amr quoted ha trailed sarcastically,
I and at the end be said:

"Hedran'i rxptrltnc should hare uoght him
tbatail tblswaaabturd.and thatlldld a grott

; I Inlattic to Terry and to me. It U dn to
Badeau to tute that he say In a note that he

(' otiUtned the account of tall assault from a
paper written by an of Oeo, Cur-The- n

Gen. Ann quoted again: "'C'ortltwae
Inflamed with tLe maznlCcant raco of battle
and falrlr mared." and went on:

I r In toy report that Curtlt waa wounded
before dark on tbat abort winter'! dar. I raw
hi in emerge frum a covered war at tbe west end
of the parapet, lie approached me and began
to tpeak. Almost at the eame time a abot urock
li'm down, bo this rnarot magnificent race wat
acme four hoore aod a hall after Curut fellI'. i snelet at mr feet."

The ere of half the men at the dining Ublet
were on Gen. Curtis at t hie moment. Gn. Cur
tis was very red In the fare. At either end of
the largest table the oftVers were talking to--

very exeltd way. There wat a buzz
if conversation all over the room. A Gen.
Aloe wenlon there wat alienee again,

" In fact," be said, "lie wat wounded about
nee boar after tbe battle began and at leatt fits
hours before the fort waa taken. I nertr re-
ceived anr request from him for reinforce-
ments. I nerrr sent anr requeue, dying or
otbor, from Curtis that 'the fighting ralgbt
go on.' Terrr caught no 'cantagion'
therefrom, and no one can bailees that
he would under anr circumstance hare
abandoned the line of defence toward
Wilmington to trr the uncertainties at the fort.

I The simple fact Is I nertr heard from Curtis. I
J nerer heard of blin. I nerer saw him from tbe

moment he entered the fort until about half
past 4 o'clock, after tbe battle had been pro.
grrstlng about an hour, when I taw him
emerge from the corered war at the end of the
parapet and approach me."

Urn. Ames concluded br sarins that truth
bad been outraged, and tbat la bis paper be bad
atlemnti-- to right a wrong.

He bad hardlr flnlthwl when all orer the hall
there
"Curll-!- "

were heard crlet of "Curtis!" "Cartltl"
. lien. Ctirtlt tit with flushed face, (taring at

Oen. Amee.

cries.
"Curtis!" "Curtlt!" "CurtU:" went on tbe
(Jen. Curtl at last stood up; there was a tmllt

on his face, and be bowed right and left. "Cur.
lis!" "Curtis!" "Curtis!" relied the crowd.
(Jen. Wager Swsrne lumped up and roared,
"Three cbeer for Curtis'." and the place wat In
an uproar. The cheers were gtreu. Oen, Cortls
had resumed bit teat. It waa Geo. Ames's turn
to grow red.

"Curtlt!" Turtitt" "Curtltl" relied tbe' crowd again. Half the man lb the room war
on their feet. The men on either side of Curtis

.,, urged him to get up. Flnallr bedld. lie was
still trolling, lie spoke sarcastically Ignoring

e ' Uen. Ames and looking at Otn. I'nrtsr. who tat" at tbe head nf the table. He tali tbatf ' be realized the dullot uf hospitality to
Buetit of the Commanderr He bad cot

u come there to make a speech, but be
5 had scarcelr been prepared to listen to
n the startling matters tbat had been brought
; out. It teemed to him ttrange, he said, that
K I Uen. I'alne and the other Generals to whom the
j i credit of the battle of Kort Flaber had been

jj ' siren, phould be attacked. (Jen. Paine had
WEi ' been In hit grnre twenty-flr- o years, and after a
H II inan had been dead tbat long that he should bet 11 attacked In this manner and robbed of theU M laurels which hittorr had awarded, was, he

f" n thought, dligraeeful.
M There were whispers of "Thai's right, that's

W right!" land round after round of atiplaute.
R: HUU not deigning to notice Uen. Ames. (Jen.

i ' Curtis cnctloueI tbat up to wltbln three rears
he might say up t within three months he
wat not aware that there was anr dispute con- -
cernlng the lanreltor the honortof tbe elctorr

E!. of Knrt Klshrr. Again there waa loud applause.mt M "Suddcnlr." talil Uen. Curtlt. "thlt gentle-K- ;
. H man comet forward with a claim of honor toB ' U . liimtelf fur the capture of the fori. Boms dar,H Mr. Chairman, the hlttorr of that second dart; II i at Kurt Fmber will be written In truth, and I

' 9 . ' bellevo that that account will bear Terr little
9 llkenest to the account In Gen. Ames's paper."

IB 1 There were cries of "That's right!" and CepL
1 I'arker Jumped upand roared:
f "Ulre It to him. General: glee It to him: theI nary'aatrourback;" whereat there were cheersIK .' l and laughter.

V ( ; Gen. Curtis bowed and smiled and proceeded,B I etlll addrtulng Gen. t'orter. lie went Into tome
' fl detail regarding the tecond expedlilon at Fort

IKf Flfhtr. Ho said tbat when the command waa
B , II on board the transports an orderlr came to blmIB. i II with orders to proceril down the bar. lie re- -

Bm fuied to open tlir ordera became Gen. A met' ilBj wat hit superior offlcer and was on board. The
Mr nal orderly came to him a recond time and aaaurol

' MIIB '1'm '"l Gen. Amea was not on board, but
V it H ,,'t '"' woa'd be within twcntj.four hours.

sH IU Then he. being superior nfflcer, opened tbe order,
ijVi UM which commanded him to proceed down the bay

M 'III i and when out on thecuatttoopenfurtherorders.
W Mil ' This he did. .When out on the coast be again

'Ifl Inquired for Gen. Ames. He was told tbat oen.
Si 1 III Ames had come on late tbe night before andk I J rasnotup.and dldn'l wish to be disturbed.
K- - rtjl '1'bo time had enme to open tbe second orders,
K In and he again sent the orderly for Gen. Amee.
M !M This time he wat assured that Gen. Ames was

' fill not on board. Then, being tbe tenlor officer, he
ftlH opened the further orders, which were to pro- -

. flf cerd up the bay ft Fort Fisher, and he added:
;-

- III "It wat not until two days after that tbatll Gen. Ames appeared on the scene."
tfm There wat more cheering, many of the offleertV I ' v cettlnguptocheer. Gen. Curtis told the story

X ( , uf the engagement. He said:
M j.l yj " I sent three times to Gen. Paine In order to
M r getielnforcemenuand to tell him of the progress

saaal il II " bf the battle, and three times thn nrHarlv r.
LwaVs "IH h turned to me. 1 sent to (Jen. Ames for reln- -

',' m ' forcements, telling htm that before morning. If
VJ "II ! vro Malted, the Confederates had two shiploads

aVXV' :l j of soldiers ready to land at the tort, and that
LaWj-- liaal i vur only chance was to take the fort that night.

). 'BsM ( Urn. Amea tent nord back tbat It was Impos- -)' fWM i tlblo to take thn fort, nnd that wa had betterH' r'BjB '. Intrench ourselrcs where e were and makeour
:WM l position as secure as pottlble. I then went InlMi 'tU ! iwrson to Gen. Ames nnd told him tbe tameIH Hi s thing, after which I returned to my command.I ! Hl ' .' J sent again tu Gen. Amrt, saying that we muttIB HH liavo some reinforcements, and he sent bacg

IS- - ; k Gen. Curtis hesitated, bis lips curled
laH "i1H p A laugh went around the table.
awMr iniB ' Knuwlng that II would be all oterwlth us

Mafr nlUaal v " ,'"' Confederates taw ut using spades
saaaml ''TH Instead of mtatketa I threw them over the para.
bBKji lIH ' P19-- A" tnl happened nfler the battle had

llaal begun, and, notwltnttandlng Gen. Ames tat I
bbYA iJIB ' - " wnundrd at half.paat 4 and In hit pretence,
aaVS Irfl ' Inns In fact wounded while on a small eml.
aaVM' IN nenco trying to peer Into the outer corner of the
bbV9t 'lIH enemy'a works, and the tun baa already sunk
bBM IIsbtI belnw tbe horlton."
LaH' mBI " What tlmo was thlt? What time was this?"

Z ' I H . risked a dozeu voices, the sound of which wat
rSM nlmnst drowned In cherrt and confutlon.
laVl' 'I H "Gentlemen." laid Gen. Curtlt. bowing and

; l making a vesture with hi hand, "that was on
Bit ;Wl Jan. 15. Your almanac will tell you what tlmo

I Bf ,j EJ the sun set," and the cheers broke out again.
Bm 'I H He went nn and told of the laurels, tbe wreathsIM , H and flowers that history had placed on the

BaBr I BJ Braves of the dead In command thai day,BB i IH And now," he tald, his lips curling again, "this
BjBJF' 'I I Rsntleman comes before ut and attemptt to drag

fjf I away tlio few unwlthered lenres that history
BJBf V has thrown upon their caskets."

BJ ; I Gen. Amet wat ery red In I he face. A great
BJBJ 1 mnny of thodlnrrs were on their feet and tbejBB ? I ' uxcllemrnterrrynhere was Terr great. All at--
BJBJ f tPtitlonwat centred on Gen. Curtlt. He had
BBT1 I continued looking nt Gen. Porter and speaking
jBJa " B to hlra. Now he turnrd to Gen. Ames.BBg ,. L " lie comet here" bo tald. "I tpeak hit name

BJBJt K and he bowed profoundly. Gen. Amet.wltb hit
BJBJT li crat en heart "

m , I He got no further. There were cries nf "Oh!"
;' , "Oh!" Oen. Ames looked startled. Gen. Cur- -

'BC t B tit wat the Dlctureof rage. Many of the diners
BE B j rushed nt the two men and surrounded them,
'SI ' H Krervhody talked, thonted. The cries
'.W U . 'f "Ohl" "Oh:" continued. There ware someB ' D lilisea. At the words "craren heart" lion.
BJf . Q Porter had leaped to hit fret and he broughtSj r 'i down hit gnrvl with a bang that mutt have

v,BJ ', B f tpllt thu tabli.
"Bf fl ' "Gentlemen! gentlemen!" he shouted, "the.BJ ' fl rules of decency intin be ohcred."'L iM I Ills tolce was heard nbno Hall. Gen. Curtis
JflT i ! ill '"'" Kt llo,rn' ,Jcn- - P"rler banged on the ta.
BJ 'I'lJH bio again and secured quiet. Gen. Amet glared
BB , t Jl"J M "'" Curtis. The moment quiet came Gen,1 U Curtis wat on hit feet again, smillnr.
SB UD Addretlng Uen. Porter, he tald that he
ncrV 'fl apologized to the members of the Cum.

'iD manderi. He hud come with tbe intention
aa.Jv iH nf "ot tpeaklngat all, but he had been led bv
flflfv' O ' the cries uf entUlam thus to declare him.Jflflj' fl telf and he had gone ranch further than he had
BBJ; H Intended. Ho wat very sorry, he said, that the
Hflb' fif I thing had occurred; but he repeated that he
BBJaV. fl lioprd that tome day tbe history of the battle
BBJT'j iH would be truly written, and it would be very
BBJ.j B different from the account tbe Commanderr
VJM.V ' R 1a1 'te,irti lo- -

JTBJf' H Acaln there were cheers. Some one jumped
Hfll' H nv aDd Propotrd tbat tbe Commanderr InrlteBJ; H Gen. Curtlt In prepare a report on the engage.
flJBJs fl ment of Fnrt Fisher to be read at n futurew JJ! meeting. Gen. Porler tald tbat while huiuieitJjflf HJJ nf thn legion nnt alwnt trantacted at builnett

FgflP 1 i tiieetlngi and never at hanquett, he thought
aHf? !Sk he company nil w nuld agree that Gen. CurtisBjflB IE should hato an oppirtunity to read n paper on

ABB H the engagement. There was more cheering, but
BJf'' the ezcltrmeiit rapldlr q'lleted down when the

B flrr f , elnelng of the utnal pMnntio tongt was begun.
if The oflitert gathered around In groups of fire

B'flf.X A or six nnl dlcutrd the situation. (Jen, Amet.jN4. ! who sal next to Oen. Porter, kept bit place. Ho
51- - II aald nut a word. (ien. Curtis Jolnnl lu the slog.

B.J"7l'f !'Hl I l,z. A hundred or aonf the dintrs gathered
WAi, m '' around him. shook hands with him, and con--
f. II SI 2 uratulaled him. The entertainment wound up I

tt'VV 1 I with "AuldLangPrne." (Jen. Curtis was the
xJ'l' W :M' list to ItaTc the ball, end after be bad gout a :

' crowd galbered artmad Oeo. Amea and (book
bands with him.

ETcry body who waa at the dinner acreed tbat
It was tbe hottest and most exciting engage-
ment tbat tbe Commanderr bad ever bad at the
dinner table. One nan said Teturdart-- This it the beginning. Heaven knows whera

I It will end."
Tbe friend t of Gen. Curtis declared that Oen.

j Amee abated tbe hotpltalltr extended to blm.
Tbefrtendaof Gen. Amet declared that Oen.
Curtis was discourteous, to put It mildly, to a
gueet of tbe Commanderr. which was quite aa
erloua an offence aa any abuse of hospitality

could be.

COLXAS OVT OX BAIL.

dealer reulta aa ta Hew It Cat the
-- rerieltel" Btaatsta He II a a.

Hamilton F. Col man. who wat arretted on
Wednesday for baring S.6C0 worth of Gorern-me-

"periodical" stamp unlawfully In his
possession, furnished fZ.QOO cash ball yeeter-da- r

for hU aopearasc before Commissioner
Shields for preliminary examination on
Wednesday next.

Ixxal stamp dealers are In tbe dark concern-
ing the manner In which Colman obtained tbe
stamps. According to a statement made yester-
day by Mr. Uurger of S3 Nataan slreet, who bad
purchased some of the Coiman I lam pa. the
paper nf the stamps It of different texture from
tbat of the ordinary newspaper ttampt Ittsed
br the Iioreau of Kngrarlng and Printing.

"The paper eetmt to be much softer and a
llttlethlcker.be said. "I soaked ant of them
and found tbat the gum wa hot smooth at It
the turface of the regolar etamc". but rough
and uneren. with tmall craekt litre and there.
Thtn, again, tbe tumps were not perforated
straight and accuratalr. but were lightly
crooked. From ihka It would appear that the
process of perforating was not carnel on while
the stamp were In sheets, bat was done after
tbe stamps bad been clipped Into pair. As far
as appearane go, I should tar 'be sheets came
from the machinery In an unfinished condition
and were afterward completed br Indlrtduals.
I And that other sump collectors and dealer
are of the tame opinion, though It would Uk
an expert to detect the difference.

"If it It artlnit the law to hare these news-
paper sumps In one' potsettlon. nearly ersrr
collector In the United Stales It liable to arrest,
II Is bard to find a collector who doe col bare
on or more of the, seta."

Colman still refuses to tell how be came by
tbe stamps, but tart Le will thow at the prcper
time that tbey came to him In a perfectly legit-
imate war.

Wasiii-idto- Feb. 4 The Impression that
the Intpertor of the Pott Office Department
hare made a rahuke In arresting Hamilton F.
Colman In New Yorx. reiterdar on the charge of
teallng uncanceled sumps uted for bags and

second-clas- s mat mailer la gaining ground here,
and It Is believed that Csilman'acbances fir re-
lease were Improved br It- - Pott Office officials
say tbat retiring Postmaster frequently abstract
periodical and other stamps, corer up the mat-
ter In their final reports, and pay anr deficiency
out of their own pockett. Thlt It done
to erabarratt rlmls who succeed tbem In
office. The Government lines nothing, and the
retiring Pottmatter dltpotet of the periodical
sump for an amount sufficient to cover up his
own contribution to the Pott Office Department
and tierhap makes something extra. How thlt
can be done It not exactly clear, but nQclalt say
It It and can be practiced. Tbe new Postmaater
finds a correct cah balance and the department
has not lost a cent, but the newcomer cannot
make the value of bis stock on hand coincide
with the Inventory held against him In
Wathlcgton. Only last month the depart-
ment Ittued a warning to Pnstmattert
concerning thlt practice. In which It waa
tald that Potlmasters sell periodical it rapt,
and, when discovered, plead Irfnoraoco of theregulation applicable.. Pott office robbert
who know tbe philatelic value of seu of period-
ical tumpt often dltpoteot them to rolleclort.
Eight hundred burglaries of Pott Offices oc-
curred last year.

A. C. Townsend, the philatelist with whom
Colman was awoelated. maintains that Colman
Is Innocent, nnd that proof of It can be produced.
Colman'a repuutlnn among his aisoclate In
the General Land Office It excellent.

ItB WAXTS "TOXHOtta" LICENSED.
Ktaetttky Tells WUr Ilia Calem Waal

the BUI ratted.
W. E. Rlapetzky. the HecreUry-Treasur- of

tbe Journeymen Barbers' International Union,
who 1 lrlng to get bill through tbe Les
lature to license barbers, or tonsors. Is now In
tbe city. He came here from Syracuse, the
headquarters of the International Union, to
spend a few day In stirring up the Sew York
barber, and Is slopping at present at the lt

Hotel, Forty-secon- d meet and Lexing-
ton avenue. Mr. Klapetzky paid a villi to
the Social Reform Club. 28 East Fourth
street, yrtUrday, and afterward bad a
conference with Matthew Richard and O.
Btlne, tbe two organizer of the Progressive
Barbers' Union, which lately bad a row with
the SoclallsU In the Central Labor Federation.
The Progressive Barbers are sow out of tbe
federation, and Mr. KlapeUky strongly advised
tbe two organisers togettbelr organization to
tnln the American Federation of Labor and tbe

Labor Union. He will have nothing to
do with the Soclalltu blmtetf. Tbe Executive
Council of Progrettlro Herbert will meet on
Sunday night at 143 Eatt Fourth ttrret to con-
sider tbe question of applying for representa-
tion In tbe Central Labor Union and the calling
of a mast meeting. The Prugreitlre Barbers
want to kill the three-ce- and five-ce- shaves,
and especially tbe latest movement of alleged
barbers from Italy to give a shave and a shine
for three cents.

Mr. Klapetzky Is full nf enthusiasm orer tbe
bill tolicente"toniors." aa tbsy are called In
the bllL No one nnder the provisions of the
bill will be a qualified .tontor until be hat pasted
an examining board contlttlng of three em-
ploying barbers and two Journeymen.

" The bill was agreed npon."3e tald. "at a meet-
ing of the executive boardtof the Internationalorganization! of employers and journeymen.Theemploer area anxious for the bill at tbeJourneymen. The bill provides for the closing
nf A. haehee ihnn wh1rh I un.tli.ftn mrA In K- - ,
anltary condition by the State Board of Health

If the local Hoard of Health decllnet to taleaction. All lu proritlont are good, and It wa
to be Introduced In both Senate and Atteinbly

."

"Why do you call the barbers tontor la thebill?" be wataaked.
"Tomer wat the original term for a barber In

the old das a In England, when a barber was a
dentist and surgeon as well. The striped pole Is
a reminder of those days, when red, while. andblueetripet at the minor's door signified cop- -

or blood letting, dentistry, and k

or shaving."
With reference to tbe tipping question Mr.Klapetzky tald It had become an established

custom and would probably last until Parbera
were earning enough to do without tips. Ongeneral prlnclplea be thought It belittled a man
to depend on tips at part of bit Income,

"The International Union," he tald. "wasreprcrentcdaitailna thai the barbert of New
ork wero a degraded lot. om of them are.but w never meant It to Include all the New

Vora barbert. There are some barbert In New-Yor-

that I would not bare In the union on any
termt. and ruanr others who would be hlghlr
deslrable members."

BATID TItAXSXT OX TUB JIItlDOE.
Knanlae: or lint a 1 rated and Trolley I.laea

There Favored.
Ill expected that the report of the three ex-

pert engineer who have been studying the
question of Introducing both the trolley and
elevated railroad systems on the bridge will he
presented to the truttees at their meeting next
Monday. Maor Wurster tald yesterday: "If
these engineers report favorably on the scheme
I ehalt certainly he In favor of granting theprivilege. I favor the running of loth turface
and elevated cart If pottlble. I don't think thatwith turface rnadt on the brldgu tbe trucking
would be Interfered with, at there would be butone track In each roadway. "

Acting Pretldent Henrique tald: "If the en-
gineers ngrrc that It Is feasible to rnn both sur-
face and elevated cart oter the bridge. I thall
I hi (n favor of putting the plan Into operation.
Brooklyn ought to have quick and easy arceta
tnNew York, and If the engineer! discover how
that It to be done, we should do It,"

Mr. HerrL the new trustee, tald: "I am heart-
ily In favor of the project. If the report of theengineers Is favarnblr. I (ball certainly support

Chief Engineer and Superintendent Martinis
opposed to the proposed lnnoatlon either on
the railroad or roadways.

Chamber of Cora ateree Appelate Committees,
The monthly meeting nf the Chamber of Com-

merce wat held esterday. President A. E.
Orr presided. The committee appointed by tbe
Chamber to urge the Greater New York Com-milli-

to ask more time from the Leglilaturo,
that the crovttlont of the charter might be
conildrrrC, reported through Itt Chairman,
Charles htewart Smith, that their efforts had
been in vain. The committee appointed lo

the monetary conentlon at Indianapolis
made a report through Itt Chairman. JohnHarsen Ilhoades, cohering the work of tbatcontention.

Mr. Ildor Ptraut moved tl at a committee beappointed to consult with tbepnuert thmare tobe and have embodied In tbe call for an extrateuton of Congrett tncontlder tbe tariff ain.vlilon that the munetnn quettlou llu.utd also
be mntldered. The motion ir carried, andthe committee ttal attended the Indlanapolli
convention wat appointed.

Loult Windmulirr presented a resolution pro-
viding for the appointment of a committee toInquire If the prlcetof gat nnd electricity were
riot exorbitant, and to Inquire into the adwta.blllty of baring the prices rettrlcted by theLeglilatnre. The matter was referred lo the
Committee on Trade and Commerce.

i

LIQUOR IN THE CAPITOL

fUJf MBJTATB JMOVMBBB TUB BILL
jo raumniT ub'malk.

sweater Hilt la t Tlaorawa ftsnteek -
tbe Bill ae Billy, CaalM sal

raaefttapy,aa4 aCajsraralr Tleiaiaa ta
Ctavatar sat aa Allege fabll Oalalaa.

Washkoiot. Feb. 4-- As soon a the routine
morning builneti was disposed of In tbe Senate
to-d- tbe House bill was taken up to rrobtMt
tbe sale ot Intoxicating liquor In the CapitoL
It bad been reported by Mr. Morrill (Rep, VU
from tbe Committee on Poblio Dulldlngs and
Grounds, and Mr. Morrill desired lu passage,
while declaring that It waa enneceesary and
was based oa a misapprehension In the public
mind.

Mr. Sherman (Ttep-- OJ took a similar position.
Even, although It wa based "on falsa and

ha thought tbe Senate ought to
meet the popular objection and paa the bilL

Mr. Hill iDem, N. VJ took a different view of
tbe duty of the Senate. He denounced the bill
a tlUy. unwise, and unnecessary. He read and
commented upon a letUr which he bad received
from the Subs of New York urging blm to rot
and nse his lnfiueac for the bill, and thereby
"to raise the sUndard of the national honor."
Wa tbe national bonor, be asked, to depend
upon tbe fact whether Senators took a glass ot
ale or beer f Erery time tbat any pulllo ques-
tion arose some good citizen started the cry of
"national bonor." Ther was no question of
national honor Inrolred In tbe matter. There
was no drunkenness In the CapitoL lie bad
nerer seen a drunken man In It, it waa a
libel on Concrete to say that ther were
saloons In the Capitol, In the proper sense
of tbe word. The queetlon Inrolred here waa a
question of decency, a question of propriety.
He suted the experience which be had wltb a
similar question when be wa Governor of New
York, and when be vetoed two such bill. II
spoke of the people active In such agiutlons a
" busybodle meddling wltb other people's busi-
ness," and said that the matter might safely be
left with the Committee on Rule.

Mr. Chilton (Dem., Tex.) spoke In favor of the
bill and against lu reference. He thought tbat
It should be patted In deference to the view of
a great portion of the people of the country.

Mr. Chandler (Rep., N. IL) pointed out torn
of th objectionable provttlona of lb bill wbleh
wonld prevent bit colleague (the only physician
In the body) from prescribing a illmulantfor on
of hi sick brethren.

Mr. Galllnger tald tbat If bl colleague called
upon him for a prescription he would glrm one,
not to be filled br a chef or a barkeeper, but by
a licensed chemist.

Mr. Chandler replied humorously tbat his
colleague would not surely watt to get from
outtlde "a rettoratlve drug." to which Mr. Gal-ling-

retorted that when bit colleague wanted
a " rettorailv drug" he would not go to a pby-alcl-

for It.
Mr. Gray (Dem, Del 1 suggested th picture of

Senator paating In front of Mr. Oalllnger't
detk to gel "bllieU doux" entitling them to
reiterative druga.

The vote wat uken on Mr. Hill's motion to
refer the bill to the Committee on Holes and It
wa disagreed to. Yeas, S7; nay. 30, as fol-
lows:

Veat aldrleh. Jlam, JUietRara. Rrtet, Cameron ,
Cannon. Carter. Cnaad rr. uvlener. oifceu, uomi.Oray. llala llawltr, Mltf. McMillan. XtaaUt, afarrla.
JoTCt. JrucfeUttVla.. Jfiirpnir. totUer, aeiiU. TUtaua.Tame, rratraalt and H Mrr-t- 7.

Kart-ALL- U. Allison. Baker, Bale. CkUlon. Clark.rorkrrU, Cul om. Paris, yrj. (iallieger. Otar. Ooreoa.
Ilaasbroazo. llotr. Jots Otr.i, X,ia4eav, Ldft,
tMfO. 1'erklns, retiigrew, pak, Aoe.Bewail, bberman. Nrawaar, Tiller. Thartton.aa4 WII-to-

-- 3J. (LieraocrtU In Italics, fupusucans In ftoman,
and Populist In small ctplttla

Th bill being before tbe Senate, another at-
tack wat made upon It by Mr. Hill, who de-
clared that the theory ot the bill. If II had any.
was vicious. It would not be parliamentary to
say tbat It was cowardly, and therefore he wonld
not say It. He would not say that "conscience
doth make cowards of us all." Neither would
he say that an alleged public opinion "doth
make cowards of us all." There waa not a tin-
gle benator who did not know that drlnka
would be obtatned In the Capitol hereafter a
they bad been ooulned heretofore. Hut Sena-
tor had to aatltfy a clamor, lo talitfy an al-
leged public opinion. He had no tort of retpect
for tuch a public sentiment. Murder wa noth-
ing compared with arlolalloa ot prohibition
lawt: robbery waa nothing, burglary waa
nothing. He was opposed to tucb sort
of narrow leglilatlon. He believed In the per-aon-al

liberty of the cltlxtn. U believed In theright ot a man to eat. drink, and wear whatever
he pleated, anbjeet only to tuch reasonableregulation a the welfare of th whole commu-
nity may demand. All else was tyranny, ail
else was opprettlon. all else wa an exhibition ot
pettiness unwortbyof an American Legislature.
It waa ridiculous legislation: unnecessary legis-
lation, from where did it come 7 Not from the
people of the district, but from thoee queer
people living hundreds and thousands nf miles
away, who have never been In Washington
and nerer will be. but who He awake atnUhUthinking of the great dancer from the power of
tbe Pope, nr from tbe aalr of lager beer In the
saloons of th Capitol. He thought tbat when
tbe benator from New Hampshire (Mr. Chand-
ler). Imbued with the Idea of a prohibition
Mate, could not vote, for the bill, the
from a liberal State like Txat (Mr. Chilton)
might think the bill at least deterring ot criti-
cism.

While Mr. Hill wa speaking tbe morning
hour expired and the bill went orer without
action till

Mr. Allen' resolution In reference to tbe
Judicial sale ot th Union PaciBo Railroad also
went over till Mr. Thurston stating
that he would then continue his remarks on thesubject.

A resolution was offered by Mr. Morgan
(Dem., Ala.i and agreed to requesting tbe Pres-
ident of tne United States to furnish Informa-
tion aa to the arrest In Cuba of Caspar Urtao-cour- t.

a United States citizen, whether his re-
lease has been demanded, and what answer tothai demand haa been made.

Tbe bill Introduced a few days ago by Mr.
Mills (Dem.. Tex.) to Increate tbe pentlont of
th anrvivort of the war of 1812 from SIS to too
a month was reported favorably from the Com-mltte- e

on Pentlont by Mr. Galllnger. who tald
that there were only twelve turrlvlng pentloti-rr- t

of that war and tbat their age ranged
from DO to 104. The bill wa patted.

Mr. Lodge (Hep . Matt.) moved to uke np tee
conference report on tbe Immigration bill.

Mr. Gorman (Dem., Md.) contended, at a par-
liamentary question, tbat the adoption of that
motion would dltplace the Nicaragua Canal bill
as the unnnltbed business.

Without any ruling upon that point Mr.Lodge't motion wa put to a ote, and wa
agreed to: Yeas, a.1: nay, la.

Mr. Hill suggested tomechnnge which hethought ouiht to be made in the bill, and taldthai if they were made he would offer nooppo-tltlo- n
to the bill. Ho tugrettrd tbat the bill

should be recommitted to the Conference Com-
mute" so as to have those two objecilont re-
moved the one being the ubttltutlon of the
word "any other language" for the word"thelangungenf thenatlrenr resident coun-
try." and the other the pcrmlMlnn to an Illit-
erate wife to come In with a literate husband.

Mr. Chandler suggested that for the sake nfharmony Mr. Hlll'e proposition should be agreed
to; and Mr. I.olge moved tbat the report be dis-
agreed to and that a further conference be
a iced.

the Nicaragua Canal bill wat then taken up.
and the remainder of the day'a session was no.
cnpled br Mr. Vllasln opposition toll, this be-
ing the fourth day of hit speech. He argued
tbat the duty of th United States In the matter
of tbe canal wss to 'lave adequate surveys madeand a complete plan prepared, and then to con.
fer with Great Britain. Germany, and France
a to the construction and maintenance ot the
work. He hail not flnltbed his speech when thSenate adjourned.

in me norsx.
Consideration of the bill making appropria-

tion! for theeipiHiirtnt th District of Colum-
bia for tbe rear ending June 30, mail, engaged
the attention of the Home to the exclu.
Hon of almntt all other business, and at ad
Journmentlt was still the unfinished business.

The further conferenco atked by the Senatenpon the Immlgatlon bill wat agreed to. andMetsrt, Danford lUep.. O.I.WIlton (Dem.. S. C ),
and Barthnldl (Hep, Mo.), reappointed confer-
ee s.

Among the feir.bllli patted In tbecourieofthe day were the following: For a lighthouse
and log tlgnal at Orient Point, L. I.: grantingright of way through tbe Gila River Hrtena.tlon. Ariz., to the Hudson Retrrvnlr and CanalCompany: granting a jientlonof $30 a monthto the widows of Geo. J. U. Carr and Gen. John
Huff.

Xleatltate CtiaiHtn Coloatata from Braall
ltetnraed to Moalrcal.

Washington, Feb. 4. In a report to Col.
Stump, tne Commissioner-Genera- l of Immigra-
tion, William J. Burke, chief detention officer
at Ellis Island, tells of tbe safe conduct to
Montreal ot a numcer of Canadians who emi-
grated to San Paola, Brazil, and were obliged
by destitution to detcrt the colony. About fifty
of them reached Ellis Island tbe other day from
Brazil. Some nf them wanted to stay In this
rountry, hut the permission could not be granted
because nf their destitute condition. 'Ihe im-
migration bureau fed them at Ellis Island for
two dan until the British (.'omul at New York
furnished them transportation to Montreal, No
provision for feeling them en route wat autho-
rized by tbe Hrltlih Government, and Mr. Burke,
who went along to tee that bone remained In
the United .Slates, supplied them with eatable
paid for out of lilt own pocket. About fifty
more CanadUn from San Paola are expected
In a fortnight. Thirty ot the colony died ofdysentery In BraxlL

TBAMixa rax xkw xaBirr LAW.

Oae-Batr- of the ftaal AlretMTF Arrel
TJaaa Urttnf Kale tea Fstrea ts adatta.
WAMiyoTos. Fab. . Th work of framing

the new tariff law baa been well advanced by
the Republican member of th Way and
Mean Committee, Tbe chemical scbedale,
which comes first on tbe list, the earthenware
and glass schedule, th metal schedule, and the
cotton schedule bar all been put In teaUllre
form, wltb soms controverted question still
open, and th agricultural schedol waa nearly
concluded tc-d- Tbe wine and spirit schedule
has not yl been patted npon br the full com-
mittee, but will follow abtUntlally tbe

rate.
Tbe agricultural schedule of the MeKinley

bill Las been adopted almost without th eras-
ure of a lice. On of th most Important
change I on lire cattle, which are covered by
a blanket provision of tbe existing law for all
lire animal at SO per cent, ad valorem. Tbe
rata under the new law will be S3 per Dead oa
cattle more than oa year old and SJ per cent,
ad valorem on cattle Talced above S70. Thlt It
thought to etUblUh a more oqnIUble rate than
th MeKinley law. which Imposed 110 per bead
on alt cattle more than on year old without re-
gard to value, and 1 regarded as sufficiently
protective against tbe ImporUtlen of Mexican
cattle. The rate on barley It the MeKinley rat
ot 30 cents per huihtl, which wat demanded by
tb American barley growers. Hay Is put at isper ton and hop at 1& cents per pound, the
same a In the MeKinley taw. VegeUbie all go
back loth MeKinley rales, poutoe belnsput
at S3 cente per bushel and flaxseed at 30 cents
per bushel. Other Items on which MeKinley
rales are restored are aalt. IS cenU per 100
poundi. In packages, and 8 cenU when In bulk;
starch. 3 eeaU per pound: salt meats. S3 c:tper pound: mal extract. 31 cent per pound;
milk, & cenu per gallon, and poultry, SO per
cent. Eggtgobackto C cenu per dozen, and
berrle to tbe old MeKinley rate. Orange and
lemons will be adjusted In a manner to meet the
wlihe of tb California fruit grower. Th
rate have not yet been absolutely fixed, but
will Involve a different ciaxdficaUon from that
of the MeKinley law.

Under tbe chemical schedule soap made ot
caustic of soda and kindred chemicals remalct
at th rtte fixed In the Wilton law. .lcli Is
com-deri- tuffleltnlly protective. Tb princi-
pal oil are left al existing rate, except In th
cat of linseed and Canted olL where an ad.
vane wa required because of tb restoration
nf th MeKinley duties on tb raw material.
Refined boiax It advanred from two cent to
three cenu per pound, which I somewhat under
th MeKinley rate. Uoracio acid remain at
three cenu per pound, the rate Cxed by exist-
ing law. while borate of lime la Increased to
two cenU per pound. There are only alight
change In dyettuff and thslr element.

Lead In ore I fixed al on cent wr pound,
pig lead at two cents, and white lead and lead
aceUtes al 54 cenu. These ratet are consider,
ably let than tbo of th MeKlnUy Uw.
Cailor oil I 11 1 al 33 cenu per gallon, th raU
fixed under existing law.

Tb cotton tchedule ha not yet been quit
completed, but there will be but few change,
except on the fine yarns ar.d the coally fabric.

The Iron and tleel tchedule. Ilk cotton, wat
left In a fairly eatlifaetory condition to th
manufacturers by the pretant Uw. and will not
b changed except upon a few peclal article,
like tin plaU and cotton tie, and torn form
of tub fteel.

The earthenware tchedule It also Incomplete,
but will be pnt upon a firm protective basis.
The rates on decorated china were put excep-
tionally low In tbe present law because ot Irri-
tation between tbe manufacturers and their
employees. The new rate will be peclfio to
far at practicable, and plate gut will be sub- -

to some advance. Glatt above S4 by 30
nehet and not exceeding 24 by CO inehea "111

be let: at tb prtnt rat of S2V4 centt a square
foot. Th nxl highest lite will alto remain at
lb present rat of 33 centt per fool. Th
smaller size of plate glass are advanced from S
to ft cents per foot when not exceeding 10 by S4
Incbtvana from 8 to IS cenu per fool when not
exceeding 34 by 30 Inches square. 0

The committee are waiting tb meeting of
wool grower and wo.l manufacturers her
next week before deciding upon the rates on
these articles. A rale of 3 cents per pound npon
all clatset of wool has been eucsetted a a prob-
able compromise upon the raw product.

The progress made by the commute Indicate
that they will have the bill well advanced by
the close of the present tension, on March 4.
Leadlng member y expressed great sails.
fiction at lbs progrrtt already made, which
covet nearlr ore-ha- lt of the printed text ot tb
tariff schedule.

TUB APl'BOrBIATIOX BILLS,

A Kamor That Home at Total trill Be
llald Back TCatll th Extra rieaeloa.

WAsniNOTON. Feb. 4. There has bean a re-

port !n circulation at th Capitol for the past
few day thai th leader of both bouse have
practically agreed to bold back several of tb
annual appropriation bills until tb extra
session, in order lo alio w time for the considera-
tion of other measure tht would otherwise
bare to be abandoned. The report la notrerl
fled by any ot the Senators or Represenuiire
In charge nf the appropriation bills. Indeed.
Chairmen Cannon and Allison ot the House and
Senate committees respectively, deny It abso-
lutely, but al least one Influential member of
tbe House Is authority for the statement tbat
the plan mentioned It under advisement.

Of course there is no legal obstacle to such
procedure. It it not necetiary that any ot the
appropriation blllt thould become lawt before
the beginning of the fiscal year. July 1, so that
ther would be plenty of time for the new Con-
gress to contlder and pats them after March.4.
All bills patted by one House and left unacted
upon by the other wilt die. and the work upon
them mutt be done all over again. A number
of the appropriation blllt have already pasted
the House, a few have patted tbe Senate, a few
more are now being considered by the Senate
Committee on Appropriations, and the othertare being put Into thape by the House commit-te- .

For many years It hat been a faronto plan
of the leaden to hold back appropriation blllt
In order to bring them forward al the proper
time to crowd out objectionable raeatures. andthe fact that thlt plan It being fallowed at thistriilon probably gives rite to the report lhat theblllt cannot be pasted at 1L

It I very apparent now that Speaker Reed
doetnotlnUnd toleld to the great pressure
upon him to allow public building blllt andother meainret to which he ha been opposed to
oats, and II It equallr certain that none of theimportant blllt pending In the senate, with tbe

exception of the Immigration bill, canbrought to a vote during the present teuton.
Uuilnett It about al a standstill In the benate,at It It In the House, and tbe tttuailon II becom-
ing more confuted rvetyday. The Nicaragua
Canal bill ttlll aundtaaa buffer agalntt at rry-thin- g

else In tbe rvenate. for II now
ha tho right of way agalntt everythingexcept the appropriation bills, lu opponent!
will not permit It to come to a voir, and theirtask of defeating II becomea dally more easy atthe end or the teuton approaches. Aa for theBankruotrr bill, th Pad tic Railroad! bill, andthe General Arbitration Treaty wltb England.
It It quite erldeni that they will all be found onthe calendar unacted upon when tb Fifty-fourt- hCongret expire on March 4.
..'Ut known to be the desire of President-elec- tMeKinley to hare all appropriation blllt pattedat thlt tettion. He and Chairman Dlngley pro-pose to tee toll thai no bntlneit It traniactedal the special session except the enactment of aurltl law.

vnics or a nnon plate.
The Bane Cammtttre May Vat ( Tim II

at 8eO a Tea.
Washington. Feb. 4. The disposition of the

troublesome question of armor plate, lu cost,
4U appears to be one upon which the Senate
Committee on Naval Affairs cannot speedily
reach a conclusion. An hour and a half was
consumed this morning In ihe consideration of
the Chandler report, but no decision wa
reached. The main question before the com-
mittee Is what sum shall be fixed a the proper
amonnt to be paid for armor plate. The firms
are now receiving $.100 and 3330 a ton. The

of opinion appear to be In favor of nam-
ing tbe price In the bill Instead of leaving It dlt.creuonary with, the of the Navy,
at hat been tuggeiied by tome nicmbenof the committee. Il it believed thatlu the end tbe committee will adopt the figures
of Secretary Herlwri, Tlx.. I00 a ton

on the committee iro een lower thanMr. Chandler. $J00 a ton. Mr Tlllaian having
said thatStOUnton wat i.ufllcleni for thlt w'ork.If the price is fixed al $400 n tun there will be aluring of atxiut $130 a ton. or 300,000 on eachwarship. Thecominittev it favorable to a pro.
vl. Ion tn the bill fixing the price to be paid forthlt armor, which will alio carry an appropria-
tion lUtBcient to enable the Secretary, In hitdiscretion, topurchate or build an armor plateplant for the Government. 1hl will be done. Ifat all, not n much became It Is believed the(Internment will eer build such n plant, butfor the rrtton that a provisional appropriation
for tuch a u'.tnt will curanel the flrtnt to tutmlrarmor at the price fixed by Congrcta,

Hood's
Should be In every family Rag
medicine chest and every trnv- - LU 9 1
ellcr's trrip. Tliey are lnvalu- - I" 1 1 1
able when the stomach is out II IVof order; cure headache, blliousuess, and all
1 ver trouble. Mild aod efficient, Soo.

If you had a story to toll,
one that you know was true,
ono you wanted believed, how
would you tell it ?

Uso big adjectives, high-soundi- ng

phrases, or tell it
quietly ?

Porhaps we're too modest.
--As good clothes, shoes, hats

and furnishings as money can
buy.

As low prices as quality will
allow.

Tour money back if you
want it.

Rogebs, Pebt & Co.

Prise aad Broad way.
Warreo aa4 Broadway.
Talrucoadaad Broadway.

Children Cry Tor
Pitcher's Castorla. 1

FUHnHMlFflRHITUBE "
Odds and Ends,

all rsducad. I

tssjwjasjjV.gaxaif''''1''' - " aaTaaH

LITE WASHINGTON TOPICS.

MFBAXEB XBBD KILLM IBM ABUT
BBOBOAXIXAI1UX BILL.

Bl-C- a r'aat OBe Xeaslaatlaae-Oa- t.
IMr far the Crew a If the ttea
ate Cur LaeCaacreaiaa MeCwaa ta
Iaatnr Beaeea la Slalrlaatlaac OBtea.

WAJnrxoroN. Feb. 4. Tb bill for tbe re-

organization, of tb army, reported to th House
last week, has probably beta killed by Speaker
Reed, who baa Informed Mr. Hull of th Com-
mittee on MlLUry Affair and other advocate
of the mrainr that no bill carrying so large an
appropriation for Bw legittallon will be pasted
tbtt tettion. IU friends bad expected to hare
clear aalllcc. and a poll of th lions satisfied
them that If It cam to a vote It would pat.
They were about to atg a day for lu
consideration, when the ultimatum came from
Mr. Reed, wblcb settle lu fat for tht session.
Mr. Reed say h Is cot opposed to army reor-
ganization, but tbat tb condition of the Treas-
ury will Dot permit an outlay of orer 11.000.-00- 0.

which th bill call for to carry out
lu provitioss. Tb Increate of 4.000 mrn and
the promotion wblcb would ImmedUuly fol-

low lu pattag would Nad to a yearly tscreate
of tbe annual appropriations for lit tupportof
the army by SI.S90.000.

For years a bill hating In view torn general
reorganization schrm has been before Con-gr- e.

and be been approved and recommended
by every Secretary in the last two administra-
tions. Tb new system of coast defence, which
wiy call for an increate ot th artillery arm by
two .reglmenu. will make It Imperative In a
short tin to authorize th mrn. and when the
are provided It will be r.rcsary, the armv ex-
perts say. to Introduce Ihe three battalion ys-t- tn

at th tarn time. Gen. Mile- -, when to- -
formed to-d- of the defeat of the bill, exorestedgreat torprli. at he had believed IU pasaag
wa almost eerlalc

For mors than aa hour this afternoon th
Senate. In executive session, engaged In tome
good-natur- criticism of th conduct ot th
Pott Ode Committee In falling to report th
nomination! now before It. The debate came
about In the effort to confirm the Pottmaiter atClay Centre, Kan. Mr. Peffer urging tuch ac-
tion and Mr. Baker, his colleague, antagonizing
IL The matter went over until Monday. Aprotest La also been received from the Republi-
cans of Florida agalntt the confirmation of tne
Pottmatter Domic a ted for Dayton!, Fla, and
that waa drawn Into tb dltcotslon.

The nomination ot Charles F. Amldon to be
Dlitrlct Jcdgt forthe district of North Dakota,
wbleh bat been favorably reported to tb Seo-al- e.

was recommitted by general content at tberequest ot Aeoalur Hansbrough of thai bUU.be having been abitM when t.Mt action was
taken. Mr. Hantbroarb it oppoted to Mr. Aml-
don. and Informed the Senate that the bar of
North Jjakou wa of th tarn mind.

Tbe no-a-t Committee on Coinage. Weights.
and Measure at IU meeting to-d- acted-o- two
measures, bat did not consider the Senste bill
providing for the appointment of delecttes to
an International Monetary Conference to be
held In th future. Th:t bill asd two others on
the same subject. Introduced by members of the
House, war mad the special order for a meet-
ing to be helJ on fa'unlar next. Th commit-
tee ordered favorable reporu on bills authoriz-
ing ih ecreUry of the Treasury to mak
experlmanU as to th best metal or combination
of metals for minor coinage aid for new design
for tboie colnt: and nn the bill to maintain
and protect the Inlegrltr of colnt ot the United
Sutet by proridlLg that no colnt thall be re-
futed In eichaaee at or In payment to U.Treatory ot lh United state on account ofbeing dipped, mutilated, punched, or burnt, tolong a they caa be recognized at genuine
United SUU coin, but authorize the Secreurr
to deduct from lh value of tuch mutilated
colnt an amount equal to tb coinage value ot
the meul which ha been Uken out by mutila-
tion. Mutilated coin are to be redeemed In
ums of SZ0 or multiple thereof.

SecreUry Herbert has directed tbat no further
proceeding! be taken In tbe case of Commander
Royal B. Bradford, who was navigating th
Montxomary when tb was Injured In New
York harbor off Cattle William. Jan. IS. A
court of Inquiry which considered the cat
three days laur found that no blame could be
attached lo anyone on board tte ship, which
was properly navigated at the lime she struck
some unknown object. Admiral Rune In ap-
proving th finding of lb court uggeted a ey

of that portion ot the harbor, which will
be done.

The Senate Committee on Military Affair
cleaned up lu executive calendar to-d- by
ordering a favorable report O be mad on evtry
nomination btfora It. Tb only cat In wblcb
there wa any question was ttal of CapL
Tbemat Uaary Barry of th First Infantry, no

to be AsslsUnt Adluunt-Gener- wltn
the rank ot Major, vice Major John B. Babcocx.promoted. Noprolett of asyklnd was received,
despite the fact thai Capt. Harry had been
pwsed over the heads of maayofacers his senior
In the service, ad In the absence of prole t the
committee decided that there was no reason
why the nomination thscld be htld nn.

Th House Committee oa Naval Affair to-d-

voted to Include la the Naval Appropriation
bill a transfer of tbe uaexpeaded balance of the
appropriation for the repair of the famous old
frigate Constitution, from a specific to a gen-
eral purpose. The approtrtattoo made last

provided for her repair to be used at an
to tb naval militia ot New Hampshire,

ly the proposed transfer of lh appropriation
the may he repaired and then uted for aay our-Pp-

In the discretion of the SecreUry of teeNavy, Constructor Hlchborue told the com-
mittee that the ST.000 available would put the
Coaitltutloa In condition to go anywhere,

A bill eiubllihlng a Department ot Public
Heaitb.pre pared and Indorsed by the

Medical Congress, wat Introduced In the
Senate to-d- by Mr. Galllnger of New Hemp-thlr-

The dutlrt of thlt department mar be
Inferred from the title, but the rang of tubjeeu
tn be Investigated and upon whlcn reportt are
directed to be made covert every phase of vital
and social tunnies, the conditions of the labor-
ing class and their workshops, the origin aad
classification ot tntantt), the toundneet ot food
and tbe purity ot water tupply, Ac

SecreUry of War Daniel S. Lamont gav a
dinner t, Tbe gnrtu were

Stevenson. Richard Croker. Nathan
Straus, speaker Reed. Senator Mierman, Cam-
eron. Hale. Aldrlcn. Chandler. Gray. Murph.
Brice. smith, and IiOdgc. and Gen. Miles.
Messrs. Croker and Strans will visit FortMyer
and tnipect tbe caralry drill underthe escort of Secretary I.amont.

Th offlclalt of tbe Underground Electrio
Railroad, one branch ot which terminates
almott at tbe door of Ihe Senate chamber, are
very careful to maintain among their employee
the esprit de corps necetiary among Ihote who
come in frequent rersoual contact with United
States Senators. Where the "Senate car line,"
at It It called, ends, there hat beenplaced a set of tullet article. Including
n wath basin and stand, water bucket,
towels, and soap. As the crew of eachcar arrive at the Senate end of the route andprepare to mile n return trip oa which Sena-to- rt

are apt to be panengert. they are expected
to use tbe toilet article aud make themteltetpresentable. Tne public at large, especially
afangera who are not accustomed tn the ways
of Washington, dally gaze with surprise on thltoutdoor lavatory anil wonder what II all meant,

RepretenUtlveMcEwan of Jersey City ha a
novel plan for testing the sentiment of hit

In the matter of appointee! for Gov-

ernment office in hit district. He propoet to
tend a postal rant to eachtoter In Jersey city,
with the nature of the applicante for office
printed on It. with Instructions to thetoter to
Indicate by check mark or otherwise the man
whom he faors for office. Mr, McEwnn beiletei
he h ilruck upon a plan whereby the will of
the people of bit dittrtcl can be anrtatnd.There are only four Pretidential Post Ofileet In
his district, and nf course he will not h.t u to tendout at tnariy cardt at a member litvitig more
office to look after. Several tvie In Mr. Mchwan'tdittrlrl line been trjlug to dictate tn
him who thall and who tha.l not be appointed,
but he It determined to bee--! the will of thePeopleaod Ignore the baste-- . Hit motto Is: "Nobott thall rule my district."

Senator Klklnt of Wett Virginia, tayt the
Washington JSxf, tells n ttory of Judge Nallun
(oft, whom Mr. McKlmey detlres to make h.t
Attorney. Ocneral. which It illuttratlte of theman' character. Judge Gorftrrswl Intheelt.,
war. and wat Incarcerated n I.ibby Prison furfour months. At tbe same time a Confederatespy iif the name of Arinsiy. caught withinthe Lmon lilies wat ciindemnt-- to bethot, Tne Confederates tent word to the
1 ederalt that If the py wat executed GofTt life
would be taken In retaliation. Goff wa In.
formed that tills would be done, nr.d Immedi-ately wrnle a letter to President 1. ucoin, whichlinowon file in tho War Departmant, In itwere these words!" If Armtey it guilty, he thould be executed,
recnrdle of the contequencet lo me. The life
of a tliiBl tnldirr houiil imt tand In the waiof adherence to the grett principle."

No Revolution la Guatemala.
Wasiiinoton, Fob. 4,-- The Guatemalan Mln.

liter. Mr. I.azo Arriaga. denies the published
statement that a revolution is now In progress
In Guatemala. In reply to a telegram sent by
blm to his home government respecting thisreport, be was Informed by cable last night tbatnot only Is there no revolution In Ihe republic,
but tbat be entire country Is at peace.

LILIUUKALAXI'8 AXCKBTBT.

Secretary ralseer Olrra tbe Pester af
la Betbraaed ttaaea.

Washington. Feb. 4. Ail outdoor engage-men- u
of Lllluokalanl. of Hawaii. Lav

been cancelled aad until Suadar morning ah
will remain tn ber room at tbe Shorebam. An
attack of InSoeara. wblcb ttlll cling to "ber
Majeetr." neceealutet this. She would have
cone to tbe Capitol to-da-y bat for tbe fact that
th wa not In th best of health or spirits.
Monday or Tuesday b will visit tb law.
makers. She has planted later lo the week fer
avttltlnllia Alti. r?n.-,,n- n. IaIMI. anrt
Mouat Vernon has also been tuggnted.

Secretary Palmer, feeling that somelhlag
ought to be known about LilluokaUnt. pro-
posed tb following for Tng Sen

LUIsokalanl It tb tb
celebrated KaplotasL on of th first persons
who were converted to Christianity by tb
American mistlonariet from Boston la the year
18S0. That lady's hatband wat Nal be. orator
and enantellor of EamehambeLa I, S3 reamed
the Great: bis father. Kaawe-a-Heal- u. was Chief
Coaasclior of Kamebameha I. aad with hit
two coutlns. Eeesumoka aad Kaaeeicraokn.
woa the crown for tbe treat father of Hawaiiansally aad rsubltsbed the kingdom throughout
tbe lsiaads cadtr oae bead, which reaca and
union remained unbroken until disturbed by
Minister atid tb forces of tbLolled Suits ship Boston, in Jaccary. 1623.
Tbeta faeu are recorded In hlttory by
Mr. Dibble. Mr. Pogae. aad other Itlaztd bistb-nan- s.

Nalbe's titter w a tbe er

of Ltlluokalaal. JCaplolanl wa the chleftet
who dared to plsck th sacred berrle la thcrater of Kllaaea, In defiance of tradition, ar.dby her act placlnc her own life In daxger. thedescended m the Lake of Fire, accompanied by
two huadred of her retainers, opened her hymn
book aad aag pralte to the Cbrttttaat' God
clot to the boiltn: lava, she then took tbacred berrlet aad. defytag Pel, the Goddess oflira, th threw the sacred berries into tbemldit of the burning lake. This ber history
has been basdei down to the present day. andthe ancient fear ut the Fire God. dispelled by
her bravery, has over restwed 1U Lead upon
ber people."

Th principal of the Forest Glea Ofd)Seminary called to-d- aad atked that - tb
a uvea" receive th papli of hi acLool torn

m at her conven'eare. There are eightypupils, all of whim are yeung ladles, their aga
ranging from IS upward. Secretary Palmermade arraagemealt lo receive tbe young ladlenext Saturday afternoon at o'clock. Thy winb met In the public tarlor of the hotaL Hawaiihas been under discussion among th rrzpj ofthe seminary for the pan few year, and theyare desirous of obtaining a dot acenrauknowledge of social and political affairs ot lbIsland. They hope to accomplish their pcroose
by an Interview with "the Queer,Congressman Kem ot Nebraska and severalether gentlemen have written siktxg to be
retell ed. and "her Majesiy" will set apart aa
hour for their reception, seaator Perttct ofCalifornia aad Treatarer Morgan called Tester-da-

bat owing to the "Coh" Palmer,
who acta at private secretary and chamber-lain, they could not be received. - The Queen "
admits co cae uatest secretary Palmer hatgiven the word.

"Her Majesty" spent a very quiet day traas-latls-g

tome Hawaiian music and aciwering hercorrespondence from Hawaii, Letter addressedto her with a United sutrspotlmark are opened
by secrury Palmer, bul ail foreign mail itbandied by the Queen hertelf. Within ttelast three dayt Secretary Palmer tayt he hareceived a half huadred Inviuiloat for hitOrarlont Lady" to din or to be prevent atsoms eocial function, but the ha declined eachand all tuch Invttailoas.

Cat. Crttrtao Hea aa tke Retire Utt.
WASnitOTOv. Feb. 4,-- Tbe rresljeat, taklcg

advantage of a prerogative rarely exercised,
placed CoL Robert E. A. Croftoa. commtadlac
the Fifteenth Infantry, with headquarters at
Fort Bayard. New Mexico, on the retired list of
the army under the statute enabling tb
Executive, as Commander-in-Chie- to rellr aaoncer who reaches the age of 6? years. CoL
Croftcn reached the rroulred age latt D
eernber. The Fifteenth Infantry, when n.tioned at Sheridan. Illlaott. wat rontld.ered poorly disciplined, and an effort wat mada, year ago to retire Col Crotton for pM ticaldltabtlU. pot the Etamlnlng Roar! did cotfind htm incapacitated lo command. anJ shortly
afterward the recipient wa ordered away fromChicago and tent to the Mexican border. CLCrofton ranked No. among army Colonel.and would probably haie been promoted toGeneral before his compulsory retirement tn

Seaatar Rarrla Ilea aa Oaeratloa rv
fartaed oa Ilia Ere,

WAsniNOTON. Feb. Harris of Tea-nete- e,

who bat been quite ill ta thte city for
some time, had an operation performed last
night upon one of hit eyes, wblcb has given
htm great relief. The Senator refused to taks
an anicsthetle. but cocaine was (prayed locally,
and. In tpite of his age, the Senator to.vl theshock very well. The ocuttst Is yet unable todetermine whether pr not th slglit will bede-stroye- d.The operation consisted In the removalof part of the diseased tisto. from the outercorner of the left ejr. A tecond operation of atlmllar nature will have to be performed later

Admiral Rnaet'e Fleet flails,
Washinotin, Tea. .-- Admiral Rune put to

sea this morn ng from Hampton Roa.li with theCigthlp New York. Columbia, Amphltrite,
'1. f", ,Ho expecu to pick theMarblehead outside tbe capet. The fleet willproceed to C harleston. S I .. for ex.rcl.rithat harbor from the Mh to tiie 13tliluM. ThePuritan and Terror are expected to Join thesquadron before the rxoiuilcn commence

Xlnater- - Polal BB Caleher Or.raata.
John J. Sullivan, a former keeper of the dog

pound in Long Island City, turd the city on un.pad n Arrant i given him for services ren,
dcred. Sullivan hid received Sl.SSO. and nam,
ed more. Justice GarrrUon. who heard therase, rendered a decllon yesterday to the effectthai instead of being entitled to S3 a day foreiery day In tl.e year. Sulluan could onlyduring the period from June is to Dec. 15in each earthat hn wat
iledded lhat hulll.an had been "reriSlih theextent of JT00. and he jSdgm?ni oc.y fer thai amount, smiivrm he oDce for
MaTor '.7f SrJ " .' w- -r

Erl Caabler Nhort la Ilia Aeeoaata.
Toniwanoa. N.Y.. mn

cashier for tbe Erie Railroad Company here,
was arrested last midnight charged with grandlarceny riiotnan It tali to be tnori n hit ac-count n.rly Sl.OOO. Ha made a cor'" ,bon.1 "4 "" oltandhascompany's employ over ten years.

PBYD0CK21LNC1IES SIIOUT

xnn orrzer itr xnn xatt nnt
DOCK. AT HIB BBOOKLTX TAttl),

Kallbeare Mr I near r I
Tkrwawxt Tit Hit aa OHsrm aa j.
staslaaUtM A. Cmrt of faajalrr Mrto Otsltrad ria th TUeaatlkllltfa

Wasai-IOIO- Feb. . Ther seeni Vt bt
trouble abasvl for tL Oorerameat oSelal r.
tpontlbl for tbe defect In tb new drr dock at
lb Brooklyn Nary Yard, aad a coart of laqairy
will probably bt ordered to loeau the blamt.
Commodore Matthew admitted to-d- that
nntfl tb publication la Tub Set tail week lit
bad opposed tbat those (UperinuadlDg u.
work were properly attetdlcg to tht bstlneai of
tb department. II ordered aa examination
and of tb dock, sad t report
La been received hex ibowiag that It it just
21 Inches short.

Th disclosure mad by tb report ar a mr.
prleeto lhrtepnraat azd will unquestionably
lead to farther lavestlgatSos to fix the t.aaa.
It It cot so much that tb valu of th dock
Is effected by tb lots of tweaty-a- e leches..
tb fact tbat If It caa be built shorter than th
plant prescribed without tb oSciaii In charr
of tht Inspection work ktvowiag about It, other
defecu far greater In Importance may be derel-ope-d

wbleh may strlo-ul- y Impair thcttretrtk
sxd utility of what wa leunded thould be las
greatest dock oa tbo Atlantic coast.

Either on of two oCeert may b found r.
postlM for th defect. When first becxa Ea.

giaeer Asaersoa, tb sealer oScrr of hit grad
and for many year siatiosed at tb yard, was
placed In cbarr. asd wa rscedad later by
Engineer Meoocal nt Nicaragua Carti farat,
with Lies. Peary of Arctic im a hit aiut-aa- t.

Ur. I'eary I acksowledged to hat
dircorered the fault asd reported It to
IE Watblngtos aetc-rrtlic- a. alibosgh Com-mod- or

Matthews, order wbote direction
all drr docks ar vlaced. wovld not ad-
mit to-d- how h became adviaad cf tt
defect. The Coamodor atld that L belles td
the-doc-k lo be well corelr-ecie- d aad wo--U i9when tested tn lh aett three Cat II a atthefisartof lu klad tl nary Las. lie is tot
pleased lo learn, however, that a dock co-- id tbuilt nearly two feet shorter Iran the Cat ra
called fer. He decline to say what actios Jbe Uler. by tt authorities, but be tatiratte
that th error will be caret ally locked lato saltb person found rtspoaslb: held to ttriet

No dock ever tmdertakea for the cary hat
caused dot troabl asd ezpesae that, th.tnew deck at Brooklyn. Tbe first eostrsc'.o- -.

Mr. Gllilitif Brooklyn. could art fulfil hit co:,.
tract, aad another award wa later mad to itcoalracbors, who trteotilered
troaW with crulckraad coa after tt.imsil;i
tb work. As first I IsaaeJ It was ta be 609 feetlour, bat later tke were charred so as
to give the dock aa sidrUonal lesgic at tevetty
feet- - It hat bears four year "wild lag. wt.es It
abode bar been ootaptrud la haif that Us.

COL. MICB ELL ATTACKED.

aTroeaJya'a Tees-a- tr Xxeiae Catasalaalaasw
Casalalar4 ru l Craa Jary.

C Aorartat naviltr.d, a real caiata broker of
CUssoa avrane, Brooklyn, and other property
uwnen of that tectSos. ar determined to Lave
tb Balnea law strictly enforced. Last week
they brought tail throtxeb former SaprrSa
Coirt Justice Ozacat lor th revocatioa of th
llsaor tax certificate graalcd to Barry L. Pnra
for a aalooa at the corner of Ctatro and Greer.
arrases. Tbey alleged that th sal oca waa
wiihla SCO feet of property csed cxclssir"y for
retldeatial pursoaes. At tb trial Prios tasTited
that he bad measzred th disuse of th aalooa
from th prirau reetdeaca acsctrdlrg to th
raraturezatau ordered by Deputy Excise

Heary H. M!eheL He said Mr.
MichtU ordered hlra to zsearare sap as aid cf
th itreet aad the a over tb street CToastralk ta
tbe treat eztraae of th rtore. Cruler this
meaaarrmca. th salcoa was cot within th
prohibitory !M feet.

It wat shows oa the trial that th
cf state Elds Oomnrsstoser Lyau

ttated that measaremeau were to b zaadc by
lh most direct method- - Th oertifieaia eras
revoked by JcvUoe Gayaor.

Before begiaatac the proceedlags Mr. Bart-lan- d
and others seat a letter to the District ay

asklsg him to present th rattler to th
Graad Jury. Th letter was piamted to tb
lory, who ssgxeaUd (hat a crrQ cut Erst be
broaxht. It was brought, with th abtrr r.rult. Now it It expected that Mr. Backus wQ

4ncreaeat the letter taiheGraad J cry. Thletter, tt it said, asks for a crtmlxal
of Depaiy Excise Ooauraissucoer MiehalTa

methods.
Thomas C Jraks. a lawyer. Is getting readyto Irak aa applicative for revocnOeo of thcertifi4 e.f a ealoa oa Taylor street. It wa

asceruityd yeelcrday that a arret ago Mr.
Jeak called at th District Atioraey's JSr
aad saw Aeuttaat District Attorney Ward. H
void Mr. Ward that sale the District Attorney
took actios ta the svatur at oz.ee he world
that a petition wat text to Oct. Black aaklag
for Mr. Backcs' reaevai.

Mr Bacccf, wbea ats.rdahosl thlt yerirrdsy
afteraooa. aaid Hat he heard tt ttcry
from Mr. Ward, bat he deciiaed todteccst It.
He wa asked about tie letter xit by Mr. Havi-lan- d

in relatiea to De;.ty Exeis CmmisicerMlchelL ard he ackaowlrdged that he had sacka letter aad that he laiended to lay It before the
Grand Jcry. Further thaxtbis Ziedecllaed Italk.

IB TBI wniSTLEB IXBAXXt
A Clerta Take ta atelleesM PavtXIea Be.

ts n Walstled.
When John H. WcCf, a clerk, retcraed te i'.t

home at SIT Broczae street at fl o'clock Wed-aesd-

sight be appeared to be rreatly excited.
When tl wife Barbara triad to quiet him
begaa to pace up aad dowa ta fioor aad whist,
loadly- - Theahe pat oa hit hat. ard
oat of lh hoate. stood oa tte curb of th slit-wa- lk

aad kwgaa to wkitO loader tbaa ever. A
crowd gathervl quickly, ted Wolf kept en
whittling to ibera. At leagih he pat Lis fiajers
la bit mouth aad emitted a sane ot er--f

whistles. Tbey were beard a b!ock sway,
aad brought Pollremsa Jobasoaof tre Kld-iij- e

ttrret ttail.in to th --vt oa a raa. He eoca t
make Wolf nop hit whistling, aad uk hira t
the ttat.cn. Aa ambslaare look hla lo G aavr-neu- rHospital.

There u-.- turgroat declared that h watt:-saa-

and he wat transferred to Bellerae H
kept up bl thrill wMnllcg all throats, t- -t

Jonrnev. and wat ttlll p. ping away oa hit fiajert
when he wat removed tome lataa pat,u--lilt wife declared that she couldn't arcoaat torthe prisoner'! singular behavior. He had aban-doae- d

whittling whea Dr. Robertson vl.lted ttt
t," ,.'oa Twjrrdar. Th doctor thlakt tinolf 1 merely tuCertec from Jemrvrarv abtr.ration of ralad. an I that he win Pe aU ngLlagain ta a Utile while.

Receivers to Trial r th U array mil
Uus,

Th motion ot a majority cf th depositors of
the Murray Hill lUak. wto wished to aroid tie
delay and expense of th receivership py hat-
ing the attett appraised aad sold al aa upttt
price to be named by th Court, has been denied
by Justice Andrewt of the Supreme Court, whj
polnti out terrrat legal objections. He quotetthl. from an affidavit of Receiver O'tlrieaThe rrcehen are adtlted that th stock-
holders of the company al lliettmof Itt into.-wp-

are liable to an amount equal to thevalue of their ttock. and lhal tuch llab.lllr caa
be enforced If the atsela be administered In tumanner required by law, but that If tach esse.,
be Placed In the handt of an unofficial loclv,tuch an act may void the stockholders' Labi. r.The reoelters ar further advised, and fr. ra
their irnemeatlonthui far thev verily beliettbat ihe directors of th bank are liable .

damages to alarge amount for ihelr aeuw"a
5.f r?,' J,?. administration of lu aff r.Inttllabitlti. howarer. It dependent upon tnexhauttton of tbe attu In the utual aad or-
dinary tense ot admltiltlratlon "

Mo Star Tor Valeatla.
Janice Truax hat refused to grant a ttay a- -i

a certificate of rraionabte doutt to Walter U
Valentine, the bucket thop broker, who was
convicted lately before Recorder GorT of t
larceny of SJ aud sentenced to six month .tat
penitentiary. The certificate was asked t rmainly uatn ground that Recorder Gulf wai

h,"il'e hail Valentine before him as a
wuneitlu th Lexow lareiilcatlun. where be
too- - occatlon 10 call Valentine tome vcrr lit'tnamet. ljv)erstelnhrdt tald when he ap-
plied for the ttay thai there wat not a case oa

where nn appeal had been taken fruiRecorder t rulings without a reers.ti Ifthlt be to, the record In ibis Inttance has beta

Waal lo Ta Cleyelea at a Tear.
IlAHTroiiti, Conn.. Feb. s - Senstor Mar ro 1

presentel In the Stale senate y abb. to
bicycles SI per year.


